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Russian Troousro~ AnstrianFrontior The :Brigt Plymouth, Bu1lders ··. Supply ·· Store. 
;\OW nt:t: ,\ T IIOSTO · • . 
' . 
ANGLO-RUSSIAN TROUBLES BREWING. ~tington aiJd Sali;bury in Conference. \.I _ _ ,., .. __ 
REMOVAL OF NAPOLEON'S REMAINS. 
.\ B t·iti h :o. t r. I~osl-20 Drowned . 
- ...... -r-
Canadiln Parliament Ueets in February. 
\.!... 
. - -··- --
WiU loncl tht-ro f,.,r St. J ohn's nbout the lnllt-r pnrL 
of this wonth~ For freig ht apply to 
STR,~T'rO:N, L l TTLE & Co., 
. 02 State-street, Boston. 
or here to CLlFT, W OOD & Co. 
j~7, 10i , fp · .. 
THE SCHOOL OF ART 
--WILL OPJ::..'I O:S A:o\D AF'TER_,-
MONDAY,Jan, 9th 
. -- .( 
'VVa -ter-S"tree't. 
\ \ 'e h ave been a.ppointedagentfor.BarnPs' Patent Foot- SHEEP PREsERVATION. 
. . · a.u<l-Hand Power Builders' M achiner y . I • - · - -
PUBLIC · NOTICE. 
SEND FOR 1"-Y-U'STRATED CATALOGUE: Tbo,!ollowing Sections of the A_cts. ~ 4.7tb \ tc., · Cap. VII. and 50th Vt~. , 
' ""'r'"!"'~..: 11- C .,_ 11 Cap. IX. , fo! the- Preservation of Sheep,· 
vv J.. J..a:r.:r:::l. am.p r...;9 - . are published in a consplidated form for 
the mfor~ation of the 'Public-'an~ O, fp.t f 
. . 
, T A F1 LAD::J:E& OF TEI:E l-It sbnll be lnwi'uJ for the duly 9_Wilified Elec-torR, resident within nn area OT District 'within 
1 
H.\ L l t',\ X, N.S., J an. 10. 
Hu~~ia order.. two more di,·i11ions of t roops to 
the Au,.trian frontier; the posit ion i~ considered 
•criou,; . ~alisbury intimates thut s'lould Uussia 
• c:cuj1y Bulgnria, Englanl will send a fleet to the 
llhtck .~ea. 
St.:Vmcent de Pa,~ .Soc~etu this Colony,. to present to the Qo,•emor in Council -. • a Petition or Requisition in the form preeQri~ by the Schedule to tlli fl A d, or 118 near thereto 88 
Har tington •1'nd ~ali bury ba\'c bod a confer-
c:tcc "" the Local Governme nt Bill. The L ibcr-
:d-l' nioni•t,. will ~upport the measu re. 
The remaK!s of the Emperor Loui:~ Napoleon, 
,,,,cl of t_h c Prince- I mperial, were removed, yt s· 
··nl.ty, from ChishPihur t to Farnborough, to a 
mau•olcum· ~:rrctcd by Eugenia. 
The Briti~h :.teamer ' \ 'oltigern' bas been lost 
in lht!1 Chinll ~ca; twenty drowned. 
(\mndian Parliament mects on the twchty-
thircl of Febr11a~y. 
--~ .. -... ·- - --
CP.._PE RACE :OESP ATCH. 
C.u•B R ACE, today. 
\\'i ntl north, light, fine ~,·eather ; 
' :- i~nalled !Iince la~t report.. 
no ve!lscls 
OUR ADVERTISING P ATRQ;NS. 
\ 1:cthm-h~o•c•f , pmtltr.'. l'tc .. . . 'l,ift, \\'0011 & Co 
I >i~•oh11t 111 < f ~'•>·p·•nnt•r:-h ip .. . ... . ... ~>ee adTt 
i 'n·i ~:;ltt to Li \'<·rr '"! . . , . . . ..... A Shea & Co 
"'intl'r g()od,;. .. . . .. . .. 1••• • •• R Iln.rn·~· & Co 
SIIJ>i'r;. & extra.-; la11• linn . .. .. . ..... A Shea & Co 
\\'antl'll a :.m:1rt L11l. . .. . .... . .. .. ...... . sec :vlv t 
l~:.lon kero~enc uil. ... . ..... .. CliCt, Wood & Co 
l~uihlt•r,' supJIIy . t.c.'r~ . ........ ... ... W Campbell 
.\~atlemia dcunt\' . ...... .1 •• ••.•• see local co lumn 
~ · & g t~ announce that they intend ha,·ing n • • 
mar be, t:etting forth the limita or boundaries wi(hi~ which such area or Dis1ridi8 com))liafd, 
nod tho names of the. Towns. Harbors, or Set.tle-
1nente included Uterein, and praying for a Proola· 
'oo o-o 0 ~ 0 o-o 0 o- o ~c)o_O'O_o o-oo:o'~o 0 ~a o- o-o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 c 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ na tion prohibiting the keeping of Dogs within 
COMMEflCIAL· BANK Of NEWFOUNDLAND. CHILDREN'S FANCY DRESS ENTERTAINMENT aufl:.s~~l~P~~~~~Jtor Rl'quWtion ahall be eent to 
N OT(C E l S JIE ltEU Y 'G LYEN TJL \.T the nt>al't'flt resident Stipendiary Kagisuate. ud, • a Oid•lend on tho Cnpit.~l tock or th itJ in- aJiall bfl h" bim Caltf'reuminatacm uid ceriUicate Kti~lion. nt the rate or ci<>h t per cent. per n.nn um. - - as hcreintirter provided)fumillbed totbe Oovemor 
., !l..!?_P...fl_0 _2..f19,_0 c 6....9_~ j5_ o_6_i:i_~o~-~o o o o o o o o o ~ o o o o _o_o_~_o_o o o o_o -~ in Co uncil. • 
ho:1 been declared for t he hat£., cnr endiu_~t 3llit 111-lf, tl""'n due ICTUtin• of ncb PetitJoa 01' 
De· mber, 1 8i. nnri will be paynbll' nt its Bank· On,or nbout the 1 8 th I nAt., In ahlofthelr funds for relle t ofthc P our . r- # _ -1.-n 8iacl inv-1\()u~e. Duck worth-street, in tlli.'l cit_v on and Requisition, the Stipeodfanr ~-
,., . And thf'y trust thnt tho object for wbWb the entertainment i8 to be given wili Kt·ure for it the •ame that the q rue rontalas the boruJ}#.dc ~ of 
ft t-r tlw Oth i n~t.. lluring the usual hours of bu I · kindly n.nd generous support which bas alwo.,ys hem aooorded by thu benevolen t an• I charitable, to One-third or: the dulv quallfted Elecpaftlldiot 
ncM. T ransfer l$o<lks cl06ed froul the Gth t.o the their r1Torts Cor a like pu rpoee on many previous occaaiona. · jan9,tr wit hin the llmita or "ooundarit'8 ae& forth ID tlae 
!)th in:--;1., both days inclush ·o. aaid I•etition or Requisition, he ahallfortiwlth 
Ry order of tho Board. · · make a Ccrtitlcate to that f'ffecteadoned a"" or 
II E-:vH. \' COOl\.. ",.OW "'·EADY FO"' DELIVE"' 'Y au ocl1td to tJ1e Petition or Requisition, and~l j:ui7.:Ji.fp Muna~tt>r. ·~ -'\1 D -'ll forward the> ~~nnae to tht> HoYemor in .:!QunclL 
G t Cl S I 1\·-Anr Stipt>ndiary lfngU!tratc to whom ns:h rea earance a e O-Q-O-OoO· ()-tt-<HH>-o-Q-0-() l'loltition Or Th.'f)Ui!lit ion may he preeented mao:,.. be-,_::_r~- ,__ ... - - .....,.,.,... = nor.tor ·HowJov'(1 Hi(1touy of Nomiionndland ~IL~~W!F~;:;:~i?~~n·l~~r;~:~~~~~o!: . 
At W. R. FIRTH'S~~~-:!~t~~~~~I~~~~;~:f 
" · . One·th ird o( tho Electors resident within anv~ 
--=-=...:.. =-~~ :)2.50 a COl)Y. Ca sh JUU t a ccompany all order . area or District. ccrtifietl Q..'\ nforcsnid, the Gover-
inn7 t C • • • nor in Council t~hnll i.~ue nProclnmntion or Public Tu mnkc room for nltcrntion n.nd extension 
' t>f Wnn'hOU!·C. 
$ 4 8000 
Forty·cight. thousnnd dollars wo rth of Ne w a nd 
Useful Good s reduced to cost for two We<'k!l 
only. \ Ye want room tn makt' alterations. \ Ve 
· ~olico prohibiting thd keeping of Dogs withirt 
·such OJ'(!l\ or District . SOCIAL(· P AloRTY. 
. . . 
khow pullin.J! down bricks and mor~ar will not ' 
impro\'<' 11tock. thr r<>forc w {' hn'·<' deculetl to ~.r -...:.- . - .- .- .- .. 
Y l-From nnll nfter the day prescribed in n.nd 
uy suc:}1 Prqclnmntion or Notice, it $hall not be 
.l::lwful for any JX'rson TE'Sitlcn~ wi~hinsuch ~ea or 
Di~trlct to kt'ep. or to ltn,·e m Ills poesesa1on. or 
under his cdntrol. any DDg wiwin the nrenor ~ill· 
trid to which such PrtlCinmntion or Notice shall 
rclat<>, undei'r a r <>nnlty not exceeding Filty Dol-
. ·- lnrs, or imprieon111ent. for n term not eJCce;eding 
P Tluec Month!'. This prohibition shnll not apply 1. a no to any person or pen;onil tra\·em ng or pnsaiog 
· throug h ~<uoh arcns or Distric!Ja and havin~ n 
· · · • · · · . - . - .- . . - ~ · · ' · · · · · · · · · · •· · · · · . ::- . ---; - .. -_. _. __ ;-: Licensed DogorDob-s in his orthcir possesston, 
MAH\'l::LLOt:" U:\RGAJ..::\:3 ! \ The 
.. . . .._.;,_:_ . . . 
G raTld Fischer T his is Bona Fide. 
A UCTictN SALES. 
. 
--- Visit. ou r \\'ar<>hou.sc ! Note our prices ! .futlgo ro 
you .,t-ln~s. DEAR IX :Ul XD Will be lotteried at the Stax:_ of the Sea. Hall on Wednesday Evg. next. 
chRrac or control, find not nt lar~e. 
\'ll-It shall be the duty oC nil Police Cotu~tables 
to kill nil Dogo~ round by them in nny nreaorDis· 
Tom,rNw (W,EDNESDA¥) .at 12 o'clo~k, Sale P1 ices for Cash Down. I · tricL in '!l'hich the kccpin~ of Dogs is prohib ited In I'Onncction with the lollen· there will ben SO CIJ.L l :..ltzTJ •. The followin~ lndic-11 will undt-r this .\ ct, except Shepherd Do~ or Colli~, !\"o Goodt1 given on npprob!ltion during snlc. 
D£1\ffiNSE YAIUETY. 
O:S TilE W l!AnF OF tnkc cltnr~c or t he Refrc.ihmcni lnble:-?!lrs. Meehan, Mrs. R. J. Kcnr, )fr,-. Bnmscom hl• anti :\ks. n.r\d those e:-cceplctl under the neXt preci>d ing Sec· 
Cleary . Gent:.' ticketsJl\1.00. L:1dles'60 cents. tion, nnd all 11ud1 Dogs not FO excepted m m.y be 
CLIFl:, WOOD .& ·.co. Sb n'w ls, ~Gloves 1 Cretonnes ~ Ticl•ets to be h n tl nt t he bookstores or from the vn rious C h t hs . jani ,.t i killed by nny person whomsoever. And i~ shall ~==================================~ ~la ·ful fur niQI~N~~d~ooyn~~ ~t 
Ill .. QtN. Prim<>, FreJh P. E. I land BCer. 
Seal e tte!', Plu he:~ Ribbons 
l{yl'le Clut h~, r.nccs I B ln'n l<ets, . = in con ntion nr the prod.Jions oC this Act. y 'u t-.\ .-r ~•1 !'1 1 Proclamation or Notice shall 
hn \·o i~SIH'tl .. , .. .. r, r,.•nitl, no nc,\' Petition or Re-
ttuisition I'll tl, .; t' ll' subject shnll be p~nted ., 
from 11uch n1 ·~~ .. r ~li-.trict until the cxprration or 
TeJ.l Yen!'!! fr, Ill l h.: dnte or bUCh Proclamation or City Skating- Rink·, · 1888. :.!h c:-.'\n'lu-;;e.~ Prime, Fr(>Sh J>. E. Is land Mutton, .; cun·.s.SJio.,; Prime:', I:resh, !>. E. Islnnd Pork. J;jl) (it't''~>', 7;; Pucks, 150 Chickens, Ex Lime Crom J>. E. J"lnntl. .. jnnlO. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
. ~ --... ---~ ..__ .. __ 
:N\0-::J:IIl:C:&:. 
Dress Gootl • 1 Cnl icos NnJiot·~· 
Hosiery, F l A-n n els Boom l,RJIC, s 
Floor cloth8, L.'\1Jirs anu :<liliSe3 Jackets, UL<;tcrs. 
Paletotto, &:t•,, &c. 
Gentlemen's Furnishings 
In ~ndleAA ' ·ar il.'ty. One or the largest nnd most 
stylish display~ of READY-MA DE CLOTHINO 
ever shown in St. J ohn'i.', • 
MORE A fJ.'TRACTIVE '.I!HA N EVE R ,--WIT.tf A NEW 
Y ORK BAND FOR THE SEASON ! ! 
OTI CE I S H E REBY GIVENTHAT T HE P JtOP JtiETOlt OFT~ ABOVE JtlNJ( W ISHES TO 11\'FOH;\[ H IS 
llr. G H. ARCWBAJ.D hu withdrawn from rrll ~1·11"""11o.r1· D..!C>" numt'rous patrons and tho pnblic gencrnlly. thn.~ he has been obliged. nt .a largo e~pensc. ·to our buslnHI'. And ll'l he ln tf'nda leaving the - ..L-~ "-' ~ secure the tcn ·iccs or n ~e'v York Com et nnd Quad nile Dnnd. Ill' hopes thnt lus efforts w1ll be duly 
colony, all d~bta du~ the taid Company m ust be Jrders placed in this department receive the per- appreciated. With n ,· ie'~»· to dispose or n larg<' number of l.lt'IU!On tickets . he h:~s rt'duct-d the pri cCll 
pUtt by the 2~th or January. g""' All accounte eonal attention or a n experienced cutter. '1\8 follows:-
remalning unpaid·arter that d•'" ... m be placed in n R Ladies... ........ . ........... . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . s-t oo 
the banda or our attorney for collect ion . 'IW '! ~ •1 cent f!nrJ'e Oent.11 ... •............ ... . ... . ........ .. ........ . . · · ·. · · · · · · · 0 00 
Nft.d. Furniture! Kouldlng Co., .LY.I.~0~ ~ 0 t -hildren. till a o'clock ............ . ........ . ...... { . . . . . . . . 2 oo J:1Ul0,3i__ c. E. ARCDIBALD. 1\lanager. or higb-eln.."S· S,itin~. Trouserings, Ulstering:~, SpectAtors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 10 cls. 
d 0 , ___ The Hink will be rewn ·erl on Mondays and Thul'tldays Cot season tic ·ct holdcflj only , from 10 a. Ill. AUA.N to G p.m., with nnd from ' tu. . . . . . . • .L I N E. lUI \'er·VVH. ngs. . • fl t .3 6 . The rink will b<' open C\'t'ry other dAy nnd evcntng CSundnys' cxccptct.l- ICd perm1Utng) from 10 
· 250 RE1UN A11.'T T WEEDS, & c., n.m. to 10 p.m H~tnrl 1 n allendn.ncc ~very Ol"~ning arycl Saturd::l..}: nfl4i'rnoon fc!r Indies ~nd children. 
very suilabl or boys wear will be m-The propriNor r{'S('n ·es tho r1ght to npproprtate t htl Rtnk for S[X'<'Inl occnstOns-l'uclt RR F reight to Liverpool nlmost g~''<'n nwny. A""" D13n't. delnv your ,;sit Cnrnh·als. &c .. whf'll ll(!llson ti~kets nro not ndnussable. · 
- M Qur pnces nrc sure t ) cfft'l'l n 11peedy clearance. OllJEC'r i ONA u LE P E l tSONS. - It is n distinct clause of the ngr(.'('ntcn t. under which T HE STEAJUEK NOVA SCO TIAN, Outport orderR. accompanied with cMh. will hn,,e persons purchasing tickcts, that the proprie~or ~CIIen·es the r ight to refuse n~n1i~•no~ to ~nt p~rson hence for the ai)()VC port on the 18th ib£it., prompt attention nnd the full benefit or mle who is objectionable:'. The nnturo of tho objcclton need not be !ltat4i'd ; the bbj CCtiOn IS suflklt'llt, nod 
w"l have some s p11 ce ((lr suitab!e cargo. prica. in all ens•>~~ or rl'ftt"llt the money w ill be retumt'd. • 
NO! ice : ancl. if M such Petition or Requ lsiti<)n be 
presented within Thr~ Months after tho e.-q>ira-
tion of Stwh' l'ro<'lamation or ~otlce. theope~tion 
or surh Pror.lnmntion or Notice. with re!erenco t.o 
nny Ruch nrt'a or Di lTic t, s hn11 be t:onsidered os 
n~r<'t'cl to by thl' F.lectors or sut'h oren or D~ct. 
nnd a nr w l'rO<'Iomntion or Nolicc shnll issue, os or 
coun;e, containing the provisions of the farmer 
Proclamation or Notice:', which shall continue in 
full effect for T<'n Yt'nrs from the e:cpimtion 
thcr<>of. 
All pcnnh.ics under this Act mny be sued fo~ and 
rcco,·crcd in a summary run.nncr before n Stipen-
diary Mngistrnte or .Tu11tico or tho Peace, and !'11 
fines sltnll be paid to the person who shall giv.e m- · 
formation oC the offence and prosecute the. offender 
to ron ,·ict ion. dccS 
SCllEDULE. 
F\)Hl[ o~· PF:TITIO:S OR REQt:lSJTlO:S : 
7'o Jfis E.t·ctl/rncy the Oot•crnor in. Collnl!il : 
The Petilion1lf the undersigned humblyslteweth-
That your Petitioners nrc dul~' qualified Elec~rs 
rcsidins:; in an nrrn or se<'tiou of tho Elcctornl DIS-
trict of , <"Olllprisecl nnd bounded 
a.." follows :-Apply to, ' II Eo!l ~ Co.1 .'I g ents. w R Fl RTH TUUS'r, VO it1'U y PEltSONS will be in charge or Lndic3' and Ocnt"' drt':l.~in~ n>HIUQ, The 
· 10 ,. 1 f refrp;;hmFnt room will he abundantly supplit d 1\.'i usual wi~h all-the luxuril'S. • 
\ Jllf~w1 1 • . • • • 9 ~- tee! n n tl s ii\'Cr ·J>l ntetl s lcntes Cn ll sizes) t or snlo c heap n t t h o Uln k . t'n11o n Now ANDING SIGN OF THE NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. Tiel<<'~ to lrc h 111l a t J . , V. ~,ornn •s n ow Confee tiounry ..Store, At.lnn tic H ot e l 
That. tlw :.aid nrN1 or sedion contains the follow-
ing Town«. (or llarool'l', or &lllemcnts, as tltc Cll!C 
ruuy be). 
~00 ~~~-l~~;~~~~rs, ' ~7~0 :R~:: E • ~:th;"G~ ·~~~;~t;;:" 
Shea & C o. ~N· IONS. '...., · --.: ----~-------· -· . j~0,2ir~L.~u=&~t'~~·~---------~------- ; 
1 ~9: •. ~:~~.' ... ~.::::t: .. ~ 29• GEO. E . BEA R Ns, The G loE.s~.~l~r..T .. ~r.E~§:92~.~on Line 
R U BBE R CREEl,Elt - for Ladi'l!l' nod doc2-l.fp Wa~r-strct>t, nt-nr J obs. ~ IT IS twen ty per cent. stronger thnn n.ny,other Cotton Lin£'. • Oi>n'tlem~n·R Bootg. - - -- d"' IT IS more easily hn.ndled than any ottrer Cotton Line. 
J,.ADIES' ] • n . s llOES-nt ao ccnt.8. B~rgai· n~ ! Bargai· ns I I g- IT WILL stand moro rough uaago nod wear better than any other Cotton Lint>, nnd it is the 
LADIES' ARCTIC UAlT ERS. cheapest Cotton Line in the market. Made in nil sizes. Soe that every doU?n bears the ~f~~~: ~*T1<£fS".Jl'J:MtE . tTado mn.rk," TBE GLO UCESTER." None other genuirte. oct15fp,tf,eod 
l'lENS' l . It. SHOE • · 
a:;:~:~:~:;~~-~ v111:·· r~~~;-"J;;·YT;, &~. No~i "~~~!~~.~h~~~.F .. GREiT BARGAINS 
·--ON SALE BY-- ___ __ _ _ __.. . Orn a m ents , Pictu r es. Looklng GlaSses, I CHILDREN'S SLl~~Elt A N D S HOI<;S 
C LIFT, ~OOD & CO. W e nlsorecommeudtoourCu.stom ers PICTURES iRAKED :\t Shortest Notice. -LAT-
janiO BOSTON XEBOSf;'~!lf.;.. ....... Stov':;~,~~a~:?ro~:!~~~ption C~ocks ~e:=.! ~pah·ed I J., J. & ~ FurWnga CAe&~ ~111. 
WANTED' ASMARTACTIVELAD - --- '!lie Subscriber having an exper ience of t"·enty- . . who cnn react and ·write, n.nd flvo years in the abo..-e bitsiness, guaranteee togivo Boys' Paten t Albercs, 
• who knows the town tho- Builnb!e lor S bopa, Officct~ nml Hnllto, which will · 1 tnndedto , Butte ed Sh roughly, may onn " dollar or two i'n 'putting out giYe every eatirsCa~ion. Mtisfaction. Outport ol'del"'!prompt 1 at • Boys n oesl, 
accounts. Apply at. Coa.oms~ om~. } R R & C C'LIIHAN 1 v ANDREOLI, I• Girls' Patent Stra.pp Suppers, je1nlO,ll. DoT18,t:t • • · ft ..,. ~c8,8tu · No, 18, Ne"' Goww-t~. Girls' Ki<l Shoep. cle~:H, 
. , 
. I· 
'\ 
That your Petitioners arn desirous. and humbly 
prny Your Ex~cllcncy in Council, that n .~rocla· 
n1atiun or Nottco be 1ssucd ilntler the proviSIOns or 
nn .At:t p:u;Eetl in tho Forty·seventb year of tho 
Reign of 11-.>r :\fujcsLy QucNl \"tCTOniA, Chnpter 7, 
entitled •· An J\ ('t to provide for t h<H{ctter Prceer-
vntioo of Sheep, nnd for other purpoees," pro-
hibiting the keeping or Do~ within lhe nbol"e-
dellcribed areu or section or the enid District, nn<.l 
Petitioners will cvt-r pray. 
J1nt t'd HL , I he dny Of , 188 • 
D. W. PROWS£, 
J. G. 'CONltOY, 
Slip . .lla!Jillfr(lfcs of Ncufound/u11(/. 
Pouc~-: 0FII1CE. -
St. J ohn's, No'·:_ 30. '87. _ 
W H Elt E A S , DriCHAE L W HEALAN, rf prisont-r in the Penitenti ary, under sen-
tence for Manslaughter , ct~Caped yl'6terday from 
Prison. nnd is now at Iorge. Notice is hereby 
given that n Rewn.rd of 
Two Hundred Dollars 
wUI bo paid to rmy person or pen10ns who eball 
giYe U1e Police nuthoritioa such inrormat.ion as 
Shall )('ad to his aJT08t. 
And all persons are cautioned not in an~ way 
to hubor or nid the ttnld Michael Whealan m bas 
escape. 
--
t 
t. 
'. 
I 
I 
-
' 
.t 
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~RESS ON. 
-- ) 
Prcu o~! surmount the rocky steep11, 
Climb ~ly o'er the torrent's arc~ ; 
He fail alone \vho feebly creeps, 
.He wins who dares the hero's march. 
lle thou a hero ! Let thy might 
Tramp on ctcrcnl snows its way, 
And, through the ebon walls of night, 
Hew down a passage unto day. 
Press on ! if once and twice thy feet 
Slip back and stumble, harder try; 
m him who ne\'er dreads to meet 
\. Danger and dcnth, they're sure to fly. 
To coward ranks the bullet speeds, 
'Vhile on their breash who ncl'er quail, 
Gleams, guardian of chivalric deeds, 
Bright courage, like a coat of mail.· 
Pre~s on! if fortune play thee f ... lse 
Today, tomorro'' she'll be true; 
\\' hom now she !'Iinke, ehe now exalts-
Taking old gifts and granting new. 
The wiadom of the present hour 
Makes up for follies past and gone ; 
To weakne1111 strength succeeds, and power 
From frailty spring -Press on! press on ! 
• 
Therefore, press on ! and rench the gaol, 
Ancl gain the prize, and wear the crown ! 
Faint not! for to the stcndfnst soul 
'orne wealth, and honor, and renown. 
To thine own self be- true, and keep 
Thy mi.nd from sloth, thy heart from aoil ; 
Pre~s on ! and thou shalt surely reap 
.\ hca,·enly bar\'cst for thy toil. 
---· ··~-.... - - --
GULF STREt\1\[ ANTICS. 
--.. ·---/ 
l\Inttc rs " ' bich Jnlltte n ce tl.tC Flow1 or 
tho Grcnt 0 cnu Uh·cr. 
' 
The recent c~periences of steamers in not being 
able to find the Gulf ~ trcam current j~t where 
they fancied they had e,·ery reason to expect a 
ktron~ and fc~.vorable set, ser"c to cmphMize the 
ln~k of knO\l')edge by the world at large of this 
mo t mighty of ril'ers. , Xotwithstanding the 
fact that thousands of ,·essels annually pa~s 
through the trnitll of 1-'lorida , there a rc always 
. some mariners fully prepared t~ be surprised if 
they do not find a current of the maximum 
strength set down on the chartR. The influences 
which tend to lessen this force are ju t those 
which would make the actual position of the 
\'essel uncertain, as stormy wea.thcr militates 
grutly against determining the exact po!ition of 
a -.cssel in re~rence to the nxis of the stream, 
and a few mil<!s eithe~way place her where she 
meets not only a grcatly-c-cd~.ed current , but 
actually a cou~ter set to the west ward. This 
fact has ~n established beyond all doubt by the 
cccurate observations conducted by Lieutenant 
Pillabury and his p11rty of obser \'ers aboard the 
co,-t sun-ey ~teamer Dlake, at present refitting 
for a continuation Of her scientific research in 
this direction. 
The weaterly set along the rcefa west of Carys-
feet Lighthouse ia well known. It probably be-
pat what ia called the "Elbow," or near it. 
At the atartiDg point it is extremely narrow, but 
lt iDCrftlel d. a width of 20 miles !>r more off 
.Rebecea Shoat., well outaide of One-Hundred-
Fathom Cumt. Thia clean the royal reel by a 
bJ a talrl)' ~· diatuce. Tbia apace or zone, so 
to lpl&k, la a T&riablb quantity, u the current is 
goftrlled bJ the tidel, u well u by barometrical 
p!WUft1 and the declination of the moon. Fre-
qunt reporta 11om authentic sources have shown 
how Teaaela in attempting to malte Sand Key 
Light ~ running from Cape San Antonio, at 
the western extremity of Cuba, have, toward 
morning, found themselves in among the sho•l•, 
without having sighted Sand Key, when there 
wu e'ery reason to hal'o exJXcted an easterly 
cufrent of from one to two knots and a halt per 
hour. 
• 
Lieut. Pil4bury has tho honor of being tho 
first to disco\'er _the effect of the d'umal tides on 
t}le strength of the Gulf Stream. His con-' 
elusions are that the strength of tho strtam ia 
greatest three days following the time of he 
highest monthly declination or the moon, and 
th at just before the rise, which begins on the 
days of greatest declination, there ia a drop or a 
slackening' up of the speed. In applying these 
rulea duo regard must naturally be paid to the 
effect senre northeast storms ha\'e on the surfaCe 
currents, impeding them and backing up the 
water in the Gulf of Meltico, from which it 
rushea ;itb' tremendous force ss tho gale aub. 
sidea. The experience of (be Ceptain of the 
Eureka ia a case in point, as ho found the west-
erly set unb1 Carysfoot was reached. The day of 
greatest flow of the stream ought not to bne 
come until more than a day ~fter the vwel had 
passed IU.tteras, up to which point she should 
n.ot ha\'e found the current at any time at tho 
maximum, at.leaat until aner passing Cbarleeton, 
u the chartl might havo induced the Captain to 
think should hne been the case. When the ob-
aen-ationa re_fened to han been publillbed there 
1f:ill' little left to speculate upon regarding the 
actions of the cnrrenta of thia greatest of ocean 
•t~s. Years have already been devoted to 
these observations, and everything that science 
and an intelligent,aupenieion of. the work could 
~coompliah has n brought to bear to bring 
t.bottt " aucceasfu result. 
J • \ . 
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Russia's Military Neighbors 
...... 
The following is tho article puplishcd in the 
St. Petersburg Military Gazette, at the direction 
of the Czar, and 'which has produced a· great sen-
sation in Buropc : . 
TO LET FOR ONE OR MORE YEARS. 
~The. Cottage & Grounds 
Now in tho occupancy oi tho Subscriber, 
nnd ~ituate nt. tho junction o f thO P rtugnl Co l'O 
nnd Torbay roads. T1rcnty 1niu11ft.'1 tca lk from 
OU'/1 • 
e:w,- Po~~SCm~ion 1st. of M11y: Apply to 1 
dcc20, tf CHAS. 1·' • .J,•Ai tSO NS. 
---
~f ~ou Want tho neal Worth of Youil!oney 
i -.Jt:;.T oo TO ·TUC sron&A' o•'-
Owing to tho alarm ·~iscd by the Austrian 
prees in . consequence ofJ iho transfer o f some 
R11S11ian caya)ry to Warsaw dist rict&, it is advis-
ble to consider the military P<?Sition of RuSBia 
and her western frontier ncigb~rs in order to 
'throw light upon the question of wbo i! really 
preparing to attac,k and who .for defence. Dur-r J 0 h n J. 0, R e ill v, 
ing the past five years the peace eff~tiYe force o J 
the German army has been increased by G5 bat.- · 290 Wnto'Ntrcct. Wl'St-t!l & 45 Kin$t·s Road. 
talions and &84 guns. The German troops on TliEltECAN llE HA . .l> sun TANTlAL 
the O.rman frontier have been increased bv 21 OoodR anti rent vnluc for Y0 ll( money in \he 
.Jo. f61lowinl( :- . 
battalions of infantry, 27 batteries of artillery Flour. Brend, Bbcuits, On.trueal, Teas, 
and 15 equadrons of cavalry. Sin co l rhs Oer- Canadian Whit.o nod Green Peas, Split PE'M, Calavnnr<'l!. Ctn:rontB and Raisin11, Pork, R\'o!, 
many has built in the eastern provinc;ea 4850 kilo· Butter, Lnr•l, .BclfMVBilms, Belrnst Bnoon, 
f ·1 d 1'h 1 a Cork 1lacon, American Hams . Dcef in tinll, 
metres o rat roa s. , ere are e even .("erman Brnwn in tirui, Lunch Tongue in tins, Ten, CofTt'<', 
railw11.ys 'by means of which troops can bo for- Cocoa. Choooluto. Condensed Milk, • 
warded to the Hu sian frontiers and ton J·unct.ion Brown nnd Whit~ usrnr. l\lolnl!8('8, 
' 'Moot &ll-nard'Tobacoo, Myrtle Navy Tobacco, 
stations where they can bo rapidly thrown off Crow(\ Cl).ewing Tobacco, T D. Pipe&, W S Pipes, 
tnl'lns and concentrated. Gt'rmany has formed A F P~Catantarym P!{)e6, Match ~·Sole Leather, 
1 Shoe Pegs, Kel"'6eno Otl, Lamp Ch•mneys, first class f~treues 11.t Thorn, Pozen, D.lntzio .Lamp Wie"', ~p·Burners. Brockets, Brooms, 
and Konigsberg and is buildin-g a similar for· Wash l3oards. Soap :-Scotch, Colg&tt!, Family, 
• , . . . . Laundry, Superfine. No. 1, Ivory Rnd an AMOrted 
tre~ts at Ornnd '1-.oz. Austrta has added ntne lot Cancy~~eented Soaps. Also a Cull stock of-
to the twenty-three infantry divisions which WinE'& & Spirits, Specially Solectod. 
forr erly constituted her e!'ectiv$ force, and drt:7 · ___ · __ 
would add in tho event of the mobililation of TESTIMONIALS. 
A.ltl 'RYXMA~ 
. To o~:t F:rie:n.Cls & , Fa t:r9ns . 
WE WISH A VERY HAPP¥ · CHRISTMAS. 
. G. H. ci: C. E. AltCDIBALD. 
Newfoundland Furniture ·and Moulding Company. 
d <'C'l-1 
JOHNSON·~ EXTERNAL USE. FOR INTERNAL -AND- . 
~· DlpbUitlia, Ol'oup, Ut.b:ma, BroDChiU.. Nou.mlal~. Pnoumoc~. llhoumau ..... 1lloodbll' at Uto 
;r;:;~JfA.,lllJ!o•naaN.U.CII.l.llaDCouab.0Wlloop~YOouabN.ea-·.rg~:r~~ Sllh>a1 DtaaMa. UJbocl7·ebool d We wlliOOJ)d n.o, tun·o tbla book. -•pateS. to a ll , Aa4 tboeo wbo wbo eaa4 tbolr .. nd flu It wiU aa.mea, liP ruua- our aflor thAnk tn.to4 P&lapbfet tbolr luck)- etars. 
J\11 wbo bu7 or order <Uroot &om ta, aceS roqaoat h, eball reo.! YO & cort!Jieato that tbo 1110607 eball 
oorol\laclod llootabwl4a.Dtlyeau.Aocl. Retail prf* 95cto.: Obo~••· 1150. l:sPNA pr.pakUo 
an7 ~ of Ute UDUocl Bta\08 01' CaDacSa.. L 8. JOD80K .. CO •• P. O. lloz SUI B. Doe &olio ...... 
THE • 
MOST WONDERFUL 
r AMJI.Y REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. the. army fourteen Lurdwehr or Honved di-
isions. The Galiccan garriaons have bien rein-
forced during 1887 by eighteen squadron• 
of ca,·alry and thirteen batttries of artillery 
all prol'ided "ith a compliment of bones. In 
the Austrian di trict.a which might.beeome the 
theatre of a war with Iluasia, 4,500 ltilometrea 
of railr~ads, with four branches, ha,•e been con-
s tructed aince 1878. Six Austrian railways are 
ready for the carrying into Galicia of lt.rge 
bodies of troops , who, by means of the new junc--
tions, will be plnced in position on the HuSBian 
frt>ntier. :\lilitary huts,• depots and stores are 
being collected ut Lemburg, Perzemysl, Jaros-
law, Dembit7.nel, niascheff and other points. 
~c fortres11es at Perzemysl and Cracow have 
been converted into camp fortresses. Hb sian ter; 
ritory elm be bombarded from the Cr.lCOI't' forts. 
A large quantity of rolling stock ha bt'en accu-
mulated at Cracow, adapted for use on Rus!ian 
In Favour of Calpln'a Paten~ Anohor. J US T REQEIVED, 
railway11. \.-
TltOliAS C.&LPIN :-
ST. Jomf:.;, I>€'C 8, 1887. 
D&AR Srn,-Ha,•ing used one or vour Patent 
Anobora on board my l't'l'lllel on tJ1u Banks u ll 
riding anchor, I most any it g&\'e me en tine l'ati.s-
faclion nnd merit~ all the prniso I can s:i"o it, and 
would advise nil in the trade to adopt this anchor 
so as to be rid or the entanglement or Al.o<!l.< nnd 
top fiukk, which would be'n ~nt relit'(. I hn~e 
also used your Pt\t.ent. Ancho~r for trn1l'l i:nooring 
nnd must ;>ny gn 1·e entire 61\tisraction. .. 
. . 
CAPT. 1\IORGAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy Maud, Burin 
M1:. T. S. C.\LI'I~ :-
ST. Jou~·s, De<:. 0, l SS'T. 
DRAR Sm,-Unvin,:: h:td one or your Pntent 
AnellO~ on the Grnncl Rnnk , nmlusctl it in, Sytl-
ney 'nntl olscwhcr<'. nn<l iN holcling powers are surp'ri'lin~: nnd I hel ii.' I'O in time it 1dll be the 
only Anr hor 11 II by bankers nnd otl)e~ . . 
<.;A PrJ'. GEORGE BOYNELL. 
. • schr. May Tlcll , RtJrin. 
T. s. C AI.l' l:" : -
E L'HI", ::-\1)\', 1(\th, 1 
' · 
[At hfa StorM, No. 178 and 180 Water Street,J 
A Portion of his Stock of Xmas Goods, Viz: 
ozozo~ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozolozozoy~zozozozozozozoz 
Valencia Raisins and 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~ozozozozQ.~~zozo~ozCizozozozozo£f1zozozozozoz · 
Currants ::.nd a Fresh Supply of THIS SEASON'S TEAS. tbo ,choi~ l brand11nnd moet ucellont lln\·or. Fancy Si'ICUitR of ev\'r~· dt'!.cription, namely. It-
Snltaon, Oinger Snape, Brighton Cttrrnnt-lofl.i. Honey JumblPs, Ortnwn Ot•n\:J, Pickni<;k; 
Winsor and Fruit, also plain nnd frui t t'nkc, and all kinds\)( . 
Spices, Je11ies an.. d. J arn s, 
. Togethcl' with Flonr Brcn<l, 1•or1c, Uecl~ Jo" 1-., &c. 
All or which will Qe sold at this j11yous sen.c;on at reduced prire-.. .\ lihernl reduclion mnde to \fholo 
G:"lie purch:l! rs. OutporL orders nttend(>(l to, ami ev<'ry cnr<' In ken to nfTonl gt•ncrn\ satisraclion. 
__ ,_· A, P. JORDAN. 
. 
I' 
A \'ienna despatch, referring to thi, arliNe, 
says: 
Sm,--H:wins: u~d '\'OUr Potent .\nchor this 
11uiumer. o n the (; rnnd U:mks. ft)r n r id in~ anchor. 
it held my crnft tirrn nnd !'l'Cnrc in all tho l{nl~. 
The nCin-hautrelcms action unclr r the how nod on 
the rai l. in n h J\\'.\' !IW('IJ, nil Of l\'hidt prOt"CS it 
to be nn in \·:duahl<' ion •nUon whun compnrcd 
with the old mull-hook. Yours rcllpc<-trully, 
•' 
In official circles the opinion is e:"tpreased that 
the ucticle will cnu c no change in the attitude of 
Austria. The Go' ernment, it is belieTed, before 
taking actirely re11poneible measures or defe!lce 
will wait to sec whether Rue!ia contiuucs her 
threatening military preparations. A long inter· 
vjew during the w~ek between Count Kalnoky 
and the German Ambassador led to accord be-
tween the two Governments .on)ho decisions '9f 
the Austrian Military Council. Tho ~riolfs 
character of the situation ~as never been under-
estimated in Austrian official circles. Tho Gov1 
ernment hu nner been unmindful of the duties 
which the German alliance imposes, and in the 
face of the RuSBian armaments, the authorities 
hue never for a moment been idle, but tho gov-
ernment is anxious to avoid as long as pos~ible 
any measurts capa,ble of being interpreted by 
Russia u acta of provocation. Prepan.\iona are 
complete for the despatch of rtinforcement.a or 
cavalry to Galicia in the el'ent of fresh mo,·e-
menta of Ru~ian troop!. The erection o( buts 
ia now proceeding actively al'9ng)be line ,pf de-
fence. Timber, which has ~n-Jyi~g in readiness 
since the spring, is being u 'lized and accommo-
dations for reinforcements will soon be provided. 
-·-··-A rather good story is tolJ of Pillet, a typic~l 
Parisian, who has jus~ died. M. Pillet had been 
for long years the chief c-.mmissairl'-priuur, or 
auction~r and valuer, at the celebrated sale-
rooms in tho Rue Drouot. Much nluable pro-
perty, in the shape of pictures , bronzu, tapestry, 
and artistic upholstery generally, from the pre-
cious heirlooms of Princes to the rocco 
rubbiah and actresses and demi-mondaines, 
had puaed ubder his hammer. It ill related 
t~ one occaaion he had a painting 
on his hands which no bidder would ever venture 
to buy. W orn out with expending his ~:tor­
tiona O\'er the unsalable article, Pillot at las t 
shouted out in desperation one day, " l ,lere, 
ladies and gentlemen, is a painting which has 
been for the last 500 years attributed to the great 
Raphael \fithout his c\"er protesting !" The 
article was instantly knocked down to an honest 
provincial collector for the sum of £ 20. and M. 
Pillet deaccnded from bia rostrum relieved of & 
. ' 
long borne burden. 
------·~"~-----. ./ . 
THE Bw Tues Go~o.-The "big trees" of 
California will eoon bo extinct. Seventeen lum: 
her companies, owning from 3,000 to 25,000 
acres of red-wood ~reet each, are wagin~ a war 
of ex~~.mi!lation with all the \Yea pons . known to 
the modern logging-camp. The demand for the 
wood ia unlimited, and all the mi:lle are kept at 
work to tho limit ·or their capacity. The foresta 
are l~,rre, but t'be fbrees employed agtinat tllem 
are awif't and irresi4tible. 
0.\P'r. JOSEPH GOHI>AHH, 
. Schr. l hppy-(io-Lucky. 
Tm: l'An~o~AOP., F'OtlO, :.!?nl Au~. I ~7. 
J. h DL'CII E II~. J::.<:q,. :-
OJ: \It Sm,-Plt>aso s<>ncl rn•• a Rrnnll <alpin'-. 
Patent .~nchor. 2.:; to 30 (lOuml": bu~ not ovl.'r :10 
or undl'r 20 \)()unds W<'igh t. J ink'nJ to rio n'vny 
with grapoe B, the anchor;; WOrk:t 1!\1 WI' II. • 
Your<~, etc, 
N. . . 
"'at<~hmalwr atul Jeweler (Atlantic Hotel Buil<liug) St. Jolni' t:, N.li\ 
_ Dealer ~n W ATOHES, CLOCKS AND~ KINDS OF J~_:qELRY. 
Engagement and Wedding Rings. 
~Purchnltcr or old gold and Foil,·<'r, Ul'•·•arrcnL ;.."'l• l. !lih·t•r nncl coprcr coin•. , 
i:VC'hrononwt<'rs nnd Xnutic:tl l n-.trumPnl!l n•pnir ~1 •ttlll t'tlj u•~e, J. f"OillJIU t1 C'ar<h and • ·c dlo 
T'litt d . r:w-. -Igent roJ• Z.neu·tturc·~ 1-'nmo lf,"J liJIUincl£~. . • JI0 \'4 
dec9,
2
iw,am. (Sih'lxlOO):_ _;.:.Gwood)). \ Just R e c e·i v e d' by the subscribe r.s. 
Xmas Goods. mas oo sl -- -- -· · 
ON SALE BY TilE ;:;UllSCRlBER RAISINS, CURRANTS, SPICES, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
CurrnntAJ, Rai ... ins, Apples, Ornn~<'l! . (irnpC:i 
Lemon-pl!cl, Citron, Clon•s. Nlllntl'l;s, 
Carnwnv-ttced, All-spice, Cinnnm('n , 
Oins;er,'Peppet, Mustard. Eg,:: powdu, 
Bakmg-powdcr. nncl Rread-10cl11. 
Dried Sn\'ory. Dricd Thy nw. Currit• l'o wder, 
Yorkshire l'.elish. Lee & PcrrV1'11 SauL'"'' 
r.lushroon K etchup. Calfs-fooL Jelly, 
Prcscn·ro Arrowroot, C'.onfl'ctionrry, (as-;ort• ... t) 
Macaroni, Tapin•n. ago. \ 'tmnielli. 
Mixed Pickles, Chow-Lhow, &:c., &c. 
-~ .,. ' ) ' " !.1 • • J •• J • 
200 Water st. . 4::1 to 4:i Kiog's-ro:\d. 
-'-
dec20 
129. ·wates Street. 129. 
' " Ju~t Reoeived, per ss Peruvian : 
A lot chen Dlnnk<'ts, 
Black Cas mert'!I- !Jy tho poun<.l , 
Coloured ch·etA-uy tho poun•l. 
Ch~p Clot ' nJ:: (mett.~' . Two-Peak c.;.,p,, 
Cheap Towls. n~~tul Stuffs, • 
DrC~~S Scrgc.>-Riark nnd Na,·y. 
JoiJ lot Con.ets-ut low prices, . 
Costume Cloth- nil colors, 
Pouoa cotumM-cheap. 
decn. R. HARVEY. 
PURE81, 3T~O~CCST,BEST, 
co·~TAING NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
Ot any lnfurfolll malerltlt. 
E W Gl LL......-r TOII.ono, orr. 
• • ... I I I CtJIOAOd, lLL. 
Ku'rr tt~ecrusunn~ru nancma. 
Popper. UIO\' s, Citron, Ci nnn111on, J>t·ie <l AJlplc~, & <.·. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
. 
- --------
T .. ac J. CRACE, 360 Water Street.· 
tlrr7 
LondOn andProvi-ncial 
l~ir.c ~nsttr4tllC~ ~,O'm.pnn!l; 
• LIMI TE D . 
---<1.)-o--
All classes Qf Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses. 
·M. MONROE 
A QP'tl f ( roT 
:~:=»rices.! 
- J"1.1 bi1ee · :!?rices ! 
Cenuine 8in.c1er Se"!ing M achin.e! 
WCHEAPER THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Ag·ents and Spurious lmitationsl 
T o u 1'1' TIJ F. lln<l Tfm<'fl, we h0\'0 rr o!uct'<l the r~icc or 
:l ll our Ac'l\·in~ machinl'l'. ~·c <'<~ I 
the- nttt'ntion of Tni lo"' ancl Sn~­
mnke.-s to our Sin~Pr No.2. thal Wt\ 
ran now FPII nt n \'l'r~· low fl,:ntrt' ; in 
r"ct, th<' pri<X'fl nf all our Genuine 
8ins;crt'. now. ~·ill RorpruE' you. ·wo 
warrn!lt ('\'ery mnrbine for oor('r fi, e 
) Cant. 
ThE' Ocnuint> ingcr ill lloing the 
\fork or ~0\1 rnundlnnd. No ODl' {'llll 
do \dlh"ttt. n ~ing('r. 
l~t t::'11o11 tl•<' t<ht•llt:'t n<-t-dl< or !IllY 
lorl:-flt ltch m:whini.'. 
:.!ud-· (','\.fri• •~ tln.•• nn•dlt· "It h 
gi\';.•n ·i.u' thn>,.ol 
:IJ. l:Jol(• a .,-n·l\h.r uuml,..-r of !li7"ff 
of thread with .,nP ~•~<' nl't'dle. 
lili. Will r io t• n rst·:un ,ti t.tht<'r '~ ith 
lltrP3d linl'll u.an 1\ll.f oth .. r nanchioe 
will wiUt' ill:.:; 
rF01d machines taken \II tucbnngt. hfa •tined 011 fol;jl,t 111011thly pay m(\lll.a. 
· . M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland .. =-
sub-Asente z RlOl:ll>. J, McGBATHt--!-ittlel)ny; JOHN HARTERV, KT. Graoe. j,-8 JOHN T. DunPUY,·PJaoentta. . 
\ 
f. 
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On her-toilet-table Miss Leigh found 
a bouquet of rare camellias-from Yiv-
A 0 .i.L /M . k via.Q_. It wa.s but a litt le attention such Reau1U JSta e asa.genttomanpaysto tbe ladiesofhis 
household ; but i t seemed f.o Beatrice .. 
- - • · Leigh an e·mblem of t riun1ph. Sho look-
r~ .. Y ~HE COUNTE~S.J ed, with n nod nnd a charming smile, 
• at t~o fnce in th~mirror. . 
Just Receive·d 
'TITlll'M.'AJU;;lt'S AL.'UA..NAC tor 18 
YY (with nnd wrthouL supplement.) 
Lifo Lhristmn.s Annu~, 
Bow Dells Christmn.s Annual , 
Round Table Annual, 
Punch nnd Jucty Almanac. for 1 
My'Sundny Ft'l('llU. tor t.;,S 7, 
CIIAPTgR x.xrv. - -(conlinued.) ( I s ltall s hino ~cr down,· !.-lho said, . hihlr,•n't~ 'l'rcnsury, ror I ' · Ouc Boys' nnd Oirls', for 1 •. / 
Sho was int<'u~oly miserable, a. g reat. and she k ept h«'r >vord1 
gulf !'C •med to have a risen be tween her .\.li ttle g roup s tood togethcl' noar one 
and he r husband. one that could ne ,· er of tho numerous fountains that pl:\ycu 
l>n hridgerl ovo r, a nd that mornin'g amongst the fi owers-Deatrice, lookin~ 
in the summer skies and lily-leaves in ruporbly beautiful; Countess Sitani ; an 
' . lw emerald gra. s anu crimson flowers, English lady, :\[rs. Rochestet ; Lady Sel-
·n tlw wa,· ·of t.ho rh•cr and thA beam wyn. a nd P rince Cesare; they had lteon 
o f tho sun, sh read on ly those words. admiriqg a raro Indian plant, whoso 
· If T wen• d c~d he would b~ free ~· fiQwors resembled a crimson bell._ 
::>ht• dread ed tho e ,·ening f~te. ~he Prince Cesaro thought, a s he looked 
dr<'adrd goin~ b::tck to the house. She at tho group of fair woman, tli at he bad 
had u<'gn n to ft•1·l ne rvously a fra i,d of never seen Lady Yiola~te ,look to .so li.t -
hc r lmsllan1l and of his mother-alct.aid tl.e advantage. Tho ch1.ef attr~t1on 10 
to S J~l·a.k hcforo them. She had grow n he r f>enuty h9 alway8 been its bright-
constrained. embarrassed, a lmost awk- ness; the lig ht of hor violet eyes, the 
ward . wiH•n in their presence. If Yiv- sheen of her golden hair, the exquis\te 
inn lnokcd pre-occupied, or grave, s he colo ring of her face; but to-night she 
though t 11e was r~penting of having looked dim and fadoJ-it was as though 
<'' ·cr ~en her. he had become per- tears had washed a"vay all radiance-
ft•ctly morbid oYer it. bad quenched the light of t he starry 
'cE>ing out in tho bright sunshine a eyes. She looked pale and wearied: 
~irl ~o young and so lovely, who would there was no animatien in her manner · 
ha.,·o imag ined that sbo wa.s one of tho ·she was abstracted, indifferent, a nd 
most m i"serablo of women-who would null, differing far as the moon from the 
han~ dreamed that her only wish w~ sun to the brig h t, queenly \ovoman by 
that she lay dead, so that her husband h" r s ido. 
might be freo; 1 Ab, Miss Leigh,' sighed Prince 
She wen t into lunch, and heard Mrs. Cesare, sentimentally, 'what will Flor-
~elwyn and ~lis Leigh talk of 1 their ence do next weok, when it bas lost one plans on arriY iog once moro in E ngla nd. of its brightest s tar . .:·· 
Lurd \'ivian wa not present: ho w as ( ~[uchns itdidbeforethatstarshone.' 
engaged on some bu ' iness re lati\'ft to replied l\li. 3 Leigh, with a low, happy 
the Pvening fcsti ,·ity. · laurih. (You know. P rince ~es~ro, I 
It wa~ an opportunity tho two ladies leave mnny stars behind m e.' 
could not resist. This fair-faced girl But he, looking at Lady Sclwyn'o 
had indire(' t!y drh·en them both from pale, sad face. thought one of them at 
t he home t hey lo,·ed, She had conquer- leas t was 1-!clipsed. 
N l, although the Yictory h~d probably Lord Yi\'iau joined the g1·oup a t that 
cost her he r husband's loY e. Ther moment, aud he~ wa s truck, as ho had 
wn-; no Yivia n to interfere ntH~· with neYer been before, by tho sup~erb b'cauty 
~ra,·e ,·oic','-thc.' · had i ( a ll their o wn of.Beatrice L eig h. hieing down a rival 
way. wa<; an occupation so agreeble to he r , 
Xotlting ill-bred or positiYel.r discour- that. he r face glowed with triumph- the 
•cous w as said. Fine Indies know how dia monds on her white breast we{e not 
lll sLin~ a ncl t o slab without one r ude brighte r tha n he r da rk oye .. Lord\\iv-
word. They only ~poke pityingly. of ian looked at he r, then at his wife who 
l,..9~d Yidn_n, anti c:ompassionately of stood by he r s ido ( ecl.ipsed.' lie wo n-
Huper t.-of Lord Yivian as though when dc red what Yiolante could have dono to 
they W tH'" gono f'le would be out of so- he rself-o,·cn her dress seemed e ither 
. . 
ciety, dead to the word, as though be ill-fitting or ill-chosen. 
were wrecR:ed · of Lho boy as though be H o asked hor if she felt tired, and his 
. would never tako with honor the place words ·wero cold a.s they wero courteous. 
h i· fathers had h eld. · She answered him, (No,' and her voice 
'Vitb 'smiles on their lips they tortur- ' vas, if possible, colder t han his own. 
~d the hapless wife. !hey pierced the 1 I came in search of a runaway Qart-
tender, sensitive heart with 'vords that ner,' said Lord Yivian to Miss Leig,h-
were to her more bitter than dea~h ; 1 are you ready, Beatrice?' 
and yet all was done without the least Her face was good to see, as s ho raised 
_semblance of discourtesy ! The pale it to his. , 
faco ;&nd quivering lips did not disarm ' This will be our last dance for many 
t hem. Lady Violante went to dress for long montbs,' s he said, as they walked 
the ball with those woTds chan-ged into away together ; ( a nd, \ivian, when it 
a prayer- is (>nded, I shall- not care to dance. 
1 Oh, Heaven ! if. I were dead, and he again.' 
were free!' ' Why not?' he said, s imply. It n eve r 
CHAPTER· XXV. 
' I wany to death of U.e winter cold, 
And the tmow eo,gbaatly white.' 
'f® moon shone full on the blue 
waves of the Arno, the southern wind 
played .over the waters, sending the lit-
tle wavelet, just tippe,d with foam, on 
the vine clad shores. A thousand stars 
~bone in the dark blue. sky, a. thousand 
~leeping flO')'(>rfl, bathed· in silvery 
moonbeams, gave their sweet breath to 
entered his head te imagine that 1\Ii~s 
Leigh was what 'vould be called ( flirt-
ing' \vith him. 
' Because,' she ~:~id, promptly, (I 
never 'fiod another artner like yoY; 
eve ry one elseseonll~ a ' kwa rd or stupid ; 
too tall, or too short.' 
H e interrupted her with a. laugh. 
( You flatte r m e, Beatrice,' ho said; 
( I had no idea you \' a lul!d my dancing 
so hig hly. 
( I ,·aluo a ll you do and all you say,' 
the nig'ht wind. The s ilyer flower·s of s he replied; a ud he touched tho white 
the orange-trees gleall)ed' wldte in t he jowe!Pci hand th:lt lay upon his ann. 
palo moonlight, the purple grapes hung Then they pa<;sPd out of . ig ht. Prince 
in thick, dark clusters : over h--eaven 
a nd earth, over water and land, ove r 
hill and valley . there bung a. s weet 
fragrant s ilence such as one can fa ncy 
reigns in the s tarry thresholds of t he 
g reat Court above. 
Cesare ''"'cn t nwny wi th the countess, 
Mrs. Ho~hester was j oioe ri by her hns· 
band , and Lady Selwyn, in a few min -
---
utes, found he rself a lone. 
A lono with he r n<•w ly-boro . fierce 
jealousy- he r wounded Jo ,·o,llor sorrow 
anu dif;pair. T 111• sounds of tho bril-
The Yilla Piaani 'vas l>rilliantly illu-
minated. The rooms were filled w·itb 
guestq : tho queen of t ho fe te 'vas Bea-
t rice r~eigh. It had been given in he r lian t. daoce-mu ic n.lmost ma.ddenod her 
honor, and sho was the most beautiful Sbo could not in terfere. She could not 
and brilliant woman present at it. m ake a. scene, or evon hint t l\at sho did 
Her costume of green velvet, with not like he r l; usbanrl to wa llz with Bea-
o ia mond orna"men ts, added to the regal . , . 1 • 
·1 f h 1 1. · S 1 k d t h .tnce. y c .. she ha .cd to t hmk that ho ,• ~t• e o er ove mosE~. o oo e e · 
fll!cens nod empresses of old, when ~en and the wom<m ~v~10 had marle. her 
lai•l down their lives to serve them, wre tchcd, wera srn~mg and happy, ~bat 
and cl ieri with n smile. She bad said to his ann wac; aronnd the stately figure, 
ilerself"'that on this n jgh t, more than that the beautiful faco w as shining o n 
o~ ~ny other, s he would show Lo.rd him. Ther4,was a m ad, jea.lousimpulso 
'\1 1vmn Selwy n what he had lost. D~a- 1 t b · t th b 11 t moods fl~hed on her beautiful neck upon ter 0 ru.s 10 0 e a ·room, o 
dratt-Beatrico from her husba nd's a rms and wbito breast, on he r rounded arms 
that might have served as a model for a. 
sculptor, from the thick .poils of dark 
hair that crpwned the graceful, stately 
hoad. r _ A 
and ta.'k~ her place. 'fh~n she laughed at 
tho tbou~ht ~f bo w much tho visitors 
would enjb 15uch a s~ene. 
Wbe.ocndlnucd.) . 
·{ 
~ 
~y Litlll• Friend Annual. (or I f . 
Ar~0.~'4Y Volume. for l i, 
Polt''ll 'llloory of Whist, Joh1\ I A'tlclts Picturetr, 
Tlw Slll' lll't.' of l),•an llnillanu..,..by )1. Grey, 
Thr,(111gh <Ht(' A1lminist rntionL by Mrs. Burnett. 
dcc21) J. F. Chisholm·. 
Matches. Matches. 
" Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
MATCHE IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
~nc W ashboards in bdls. of hill dozen each. 
l ; , ;J' 
270 Water-street, 43 & <t5 King's Road. 
oct26. r 
NEW AND POPU.LA.RBOOKS 
Plantation n nd Jul>Ueo Son~ :-~owest 
nnd best collection. 30 eta. 
E mnuno l :-Oratorio by Trowbrid~c. ~I,OO 
~0.00 per J oz. New. An American Oratorio 
Johovnh'!i Prniso :-Church Music Book. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and best. 
Unitccl Volces:-For Common Schools. 50 eta. 
$ 1. 0 p•r doz. Just out. Charming Schooi 
Song Collection. · 
.\:\Y BOOK lUlLED FOR RET AlL PRICE. 
OLirER DIT80Jr ~CO., BOSTON. 
ept26 
Notice to Mariners 
The New fog Horn, 
(OFF 0 .\LLANTRY) 
now located North o! Hunter's leland (lle aux 
CbMSeurs), at n distance ot about 00 yards from 
U1e Shore, will p lay from the Ist or March nen, 
ovary ome FOG AND SNOW wlll mako it no-
~Sound will last !or sil Seconds: with an in-
t8vnl or One Minute between each blast. 
Fobruary2nd. 887.tf._ :,._ __ _ 
Minard's Liniment. 
( 
C.,C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
STILL ANOTHER 1 
OE~TS,-Your MIN~nm.. ... 'T is my bea~ 
remedy for rill illa ; and I have lately used it suc-
cessfully in curing a case o! Bronchitis, and con 
aider fOU arc entifloo t.o great pmise Cor giving to 
m ankmd so wonderful n remedy. . 
-J. U. CAMPBELL, 
Bay or Ialand.s. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 .CENTS. 
may18.:Jm:2iw 
THE COLONIST 
Is Published Daily, bz "The Colonist PrinUng JUld 
Pu bliah.i.Dg Companyn Proprietors, at tho oftlco of 
Company, No. 1, Queen's &ach, near tho Custom 
Houao. • 
Bubecrlption rnt.M, $3.00 per annum, atrictly in 
advtUloe. 
AdTertlaing rates, ISO oenta per inch for first 
Insertion; and M oenbl per inch for each oontinu-
ation. Spoclal rates tor monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontract& To tnmre lnacirilon on day of 
publlcatfo1;1 advertbemenbl mUJt bo in not later 
thAn 19 o'clock, noon. 
Oorrcepondonoo and other 'Ulatiera relatlns to 
the EtUtoriAl Departmen' will recefTe prompt •"-
~don ou ~g l!tddl'CI:IeiOC! to 
P o& BOwaB& 
._,""'of ''"ow-~ m, ~olttll• lf!ld, 
. . 
\ 
' . 
~Cement and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room.· 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
Opposite etar of the Sea Hall, Duckwor th Street, St. J ohn's, Newfoundland. / 
oct2G,3w,tey 
287, New ~ower Street, St. John's, Newfoundland. 
tJrl Invite the p~blic to inapeet my large and "Bf es:celleat ~ 
-or-
HIADBTON!S,KONtJDm'S, TODB,~ 
F.onn~ Co., Lillliton. 
tJrAND WOULD INVITE l~'"SPECTIOY OF SAME. 
W"All Orden lot' with us tor either of the above~~ill have our i.mme<Uat.e a~t<'ntion. • 
JunoR JAMES ANC EL: Manaa$'. 
TEE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
~ 
-{:o:}-
1 ES'rABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
RESOURCES OF TilE COMPANY AT ... TIIE 31ST DEOE?>ffiER, lfm: 
J • ~A.PJT .U. . . 
Authorised Capital ....... .. ... ........... ......... .. ... ...... ..... ... . .. .. .. ... .... ........... .. £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital............ .. ........................ ... ....... ..... ....... .. ..... .. .... ..... 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital ..... ....... ... .......... ... ..... ..... ~( ........ ....... .......... .... .. , ... ..... 500,000 
. u.-Fuu: Fm;o., ~ 
Reserve ...................... . ... .. .. . .. . ... ... ........... .... .. .. : ........... .. ...... ...... I=F-« ,576 19 11 
Premium Reserve................ ... ........... ............ .. .. ........ ................ 362,188 18 e 
Balance of profit and loss ac' t .. ..................... .. . ... .............. ...... 67,895 12 ~ 
£1,.274,661 10 
UI.- Lln J:wo. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brnnch) ....................... .......... ....... .. .. £3,274,885 .19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).... .. ... ................ ...... .... .. ..... ...... 473,147 3 
8 
1 
~ 
2 a 
REVENUE l 'OR THE YEAH 1 ~"'1. 
FRoM TB!!: LIFI! DEPA.Rnlf'-'':'· 
Nett Lifo Premmms and Intorost ................................ ... .... ....... £i69,d75 
·" . Ann~~ i~::~~.~-~~~~~~~-i-~~ .. ~~~.~~~~~ -~-~ .~~~ .. ~~~~1~.~~:,~~~~!. 124,717 
5 s 
7 11 ' ~ 
.£593, 792 13 ' 
1- R()H TliE F UlE UEt' A Un!H\T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest .... ... .. . ..... ..... ..................... £1,157,073 U 0 
£1,750,866, 7 ' 
• - -· - -
The Accumulated F unds of the Lifo Dcvar tment are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulnted Funds of 
the Fire Depart.m ent arc (reo from liability in ro~pcct of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ch1'ef Office3.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA 
.. 
General Agent for N tfd . 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
---o----
Claiins paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Claims are met with Promptitude and Ltberallty. 
The Rates of Premium for Insurances, and a.ll other tnformati<bn. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY . & CO. 
marft.~'J' A~tll. a' John'a, Na..,tCI'O.IldlaDd• 
~ltt Dlntual ~if.e ~n:suxau.c.e ~.o.'y, 
OF NEW YORK. - -ESTABLISHED 1843. 
A sse~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Oash Income for 1886 . . 
Insurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . 
Ul4,181,963 • 
$21,137,179 
UOO,OOO,OOO 
180,000 
The Mutual Life is the Largest Life Company, and the Strongest 
Financial Instltti.tion in the World. 
.-No GUier 0om]l6D7 hall 'P61d auoh LARGE DIVIDENDS to ita Polley-bolden ; and DO other L 
Oompany.J.ue~ee PLAIN ana 10 OOHPBEH"ENSIVE A POLIOY.I 
, 
A . S. RENDELL. ~ 
}Agent at .Newfounc1l'!lld· 
t. 
'. 
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THE' DAILY COLONIST~ JANUARY 10, 1888. 
{t.o~-x.esp.ll1l.d.en.c.e. ~aily ~l.ou~~t. An<Ecc--o-ntric Nowronn~tanaor. N,BWS ·BY STR. MIRANDA. THE ~ ----- ' g-Tbe Editor o{ thia p&J>er l8 oGt ~ble " 1 
JUBILEE. TUBSDAY, JANUARY 10, 1888. OBNING. POPE LEo·s-. CHAPTER I . 
--.. :---------- ' 
for the oplntona ot oouespondenta. \ 
irregular in sha-pe, as our geographies say, hM The Pontifical MAss at Rome a 
. Our I sland of Newfoundland, beside being NEWF UNDLAND IN 1813. 
I 
· B . . E' Office DudE'.!' 
G J01eph rotter was the fuat to allJwer 
Failm·e ot the Permissive 
Bill in Placentia. \ 
.._ • • . c..__ many irregularities or eccentricities in the shape reat Success. th~ roll call yesterday morni'og in the court house. 
In this memorable year whilst England wa.q at of men tnd women, wb~re very peculiar indeed 4To the Editor of P•e Coloni!t.) 
'nr with France and the United States, amongst in their . manners and cJ!toms, and sometim~ H~S HOLINE~S OVERCOME WHI~ BE- He was a tow-headed indiYidual, and celebrated ))EAR S1n,-Will you please publish in your 
the many frigates g~arding dur coast and • con- . . • ING ROBED FOR THE ALTAi. the jubilee. of pis birth ~0 years •.go. · pan~>':, a 'ew 'acts r"l"tl. vc to tho permt' 1. ~e b1"ll1'n 
tlie1r sayings are so llmusmg as to cause o.ne to r ( 1' 1 ' "' .. • ,·ey~ng our merchantmen w~H.M.S. Rosamond, t " What did you mean John Joseph by trottins Placentia .. T.tto permissh·e bill was pas Ed bore 
enJ"oy a hearty laugh even if one bad juet return- a ou ' d at tb e • 1 k · th · '- k' Captain Donald Campbell- ir Richard Goodwin { )toln:, Jan. 1.-'l'he P ontifica)/Mass to-day r n r e 0 c oc · 10 e morning, .. ooc IPg about six year.s ago, and at that time there "ere 
reats being tho admiral and governor of the ed from the funeral ' of bia dearest and best lo•ed wu a Jrreat succeas. Thousanc!s thronged St. at all tho doors in Stephen-street and annoying only three houses in Placentia ~elling drink, now 
ny, one of tho Rosamond's c.fficers was a friend. And' no~ only in tQ.is country do these Peter's 11quare early in the morning awaittng the tpe inhabitants generally?'' there' are thirty-three. In place of the b:ll putting 
c enant called Edward Chappell, he was an ob- oddities abound. May they not be' foun<l in all opening of the Cathedral. SL'tty ' thousand ad- "Well your Honor a certain domestic trouble down drink it is only after gi,·iog every one a safe 
sc\.ant young gentleman but full of prejudice the countries in the worlU? . Many and intenaelJ' mission tickets had been 'issued, and tho Catbed- came on unexpectedly at home and I was hustled cbanco to sell all they like with very little ex-
and conceit, and be wrote a book called "Yoyage r;nny are th1 e:ocprea.sions of the lrishmen, the ral was pac"ked. The Pope entertd at 8.~0, fol- out in the :old, dark night to tind the ancient penEe. ' }'irat, they smuggle the liquor from St. 
of H.M.S. to ~ewfoundland," published in 1818. Englillhmen and the Scotchmen. Moreover .. in lowed by the Cardinals, in ~BAion. His lady who is indispensable 00 such occuions. I' Pierre;then s~ll it at fourpence a glass . wilbouf' 
He made a subeequent •oyage to Huds~m's Bay, the adjacent province of Nova ·scotia we meet Holiness was received with loud. long continued did not know the right house and during my any c06t of licen~e. Sometime11 the policemh.n• 
a1!o in the Rosamond, to protect our trade from with individuals entirely nonsensical, add appa- shouts of " Lon~ lh·e the Pope." The music pf se~:ch I was caught ~nd ~au led down." will pay them a vi it and if he find liquor with 
the Ameri~an privatecr:t, nnd he wrote another rcntly as stupid as a cow in a parlor. A very tho Mass was deepl~imprenive, and many per- ":ell, John, wd h18• H~nor you were en- ·them be will hue them hauled up about a mon~h 
book about that voyag~. This latter work wo{up interesting anecdote is related of a Yalltree seJ;· sons irr the audience were .airected. The Pope gaged 11) a nob~e wo~k ~nd I Wllllet you off, but from then and if they are pro,·ed guilty they will 
now be well iiigb forgotton if Gifford, the cele- vent giri, \Yho had taken service in a "big blessed all present and left the Cathedral at 11 when caught 10 a similar scrapo always ~et the be fined from even to ten dollars. J>eop}e in 
brated editor of the Uuarterly Review, had not house," tl)at· the first day• she had to set the a.m., ~e , ... bo audience e:tpreasing joy by the right address, and I would · advise all in the Placentia say that the officers of the J~w don't 
criticized the young lieutenatn's literary perform- table, she t'xclaimcd, "0h, Jaws me! the longer clapp' g ands, waving of bats and. handker- court to take' warning. by your e~perie~ce and want to put down rum, that there i:s nothing pays 
ance iii a most humorous and scathing satire. we' Jiyes the more· '"e sees ; who el"er seed forks cbief.s and e"nthusiMtic acclamation. Kmg Hum- keep the card of t~c a?-clent female In t~elf hats them bet~r tha&n selling it and the perm wive bill 
His description· of Xewfollndlnnd if full of errors like 11pJns l afore ?'' Her curiosity had been bert e.spreased himself to a deputation from Par- or some other consptcous place, for 10 such a il' force. It there wu license· the policeman 
and brimful of pl"('judice, stiiJ it gi"es us a life· aroused on seeing some for)(s ,t'ith handl~ simi- li.nnent u being JUahly satisfied With the smoo~- moment as Y011 k?o~ not you may be eal!ed would reeeh·e no fiatt. 9n an ucnge those that 
like picturc'of the capital in its infancy, and for Jar to those of poons, and thus, in great sur- netts o£ the cezemony, which was tho b3llt proof upo~ to go on a ••milar e~nd: I. am get~g sella drink do be bed about once a year, about 
the benefit of our readers we will mnke a few prise, she ga\"e uttel'llnce to the abo•c. of tl!e Pope'a hDerty in Rome. . up ln years, Maud. m,-eell, sald baa 'Vonhlp, eiJht dollars. If tbey paid licellle it would toft, 
c~trncts. H e descri~es in ,::raphic terms the loss ln the little settlement ot-B --lives one Forty-eight cudinala 230 archbishops· and with • far away look in hia e,-e, "but I haYe a them more than that· but it there· wh Ucenae 
of H.~- S. weed in this year, 1813, near John Riggs, a man who is one of the queerest of bishope ~ere-present at the"'l{au, and it u esti· nrid temembr&De!e or being there mJNllin the Jbere would be oal7 three or 11ur ~ f:t,i 10 
P etty HarbOur, and the drowning of si~ty soul~, the. queer. Naturally be is of a very quiet, mated there were 30,000 ~ns in the audience. happy summer ~me of IDJ yean, ere I saddled that wonld not .pay the poW:eaj&l( u WeD./: jtoa 
and also the wreck of the transport Harpooner date and harmlesa disposition, but when his The l.,ope prayed a ~ong time m thepri*te cha~), m)'lelf with the bnrtlaen Of a goftrDIDIDt aitua- aee.llr. ~r, that thil it tad~~~· of 1 
at C.1pc Pipe. We wi:J gi,·e this narrative in anger is stirred be 'becomea as ,·icioua and as and be then reeeived the h~mage of the court tian." PlaceDtia'roted out rnm ancl thie OJlOiiJ ~· 
anotht'r issue. truculent as a lunl\tic. At times be is u gentle cardinals in sala dulCGlt. While a~>.,umiog the Abraham Clinker, lib a gntleman pall- keep it dowa. I remain Joari!Qa}J I.W. · .
..Jh h I 'd f ' J h ' h sacredotal .... tments the Pope .. o-- "th L...-rer, tnn'- baa' pl·- on L.-:-g --"-~. . Placentia, Jau. 9. TEMP.BBAN~ c e w o e water 1 e o t. o n s was t en and as innocent as a Jamb, and at other times u ...... • .ercome Wl _. -Ta ....., unu ~
covered with fbkes. '' The capital of Newfo(nd: fierce and ferocious asa ,vol(. emotion nd fainted. Strong salt. 'vere adminis- '' Wtsere is your place of reaidence, Abraham. LOOA .L ANJ) OTHER ITBIIS. 
, ~red and be soon returned to conlciousness. Just d h d'd 1 
land," !ays Chappell, ,, consi:.tcd of one ·ery The year 184.) witnessed the birth of our hero, before he wu fully Yested for the •ltar he apin aa ow l JOQ become paneued of. the aud- Good tkating at the riplr.s tonight. 
narrow str!!ctf, c.>xtending entirely alon'g oot>side of and he tnay tell us that it w~ in the same year fainted, remaining unconACi0\11 for a few minutes. able purpoae to aleep under the Atbenreum gal· 
the fort; the hou es are principally built of wood in whichJiis uncle's cow had a calf. In that year, Lo!).-no~, Jan. 1.-Special 1\l,sses in ho.}or of lery, with the thermometer at twenty?" 
and there arc very few ha ndsome, or eYc.n good- too, Sir John. Harvey tells us thilt his ad mil) is- the Pope's J ubilef! were cclebroted today in ca.tbe- "I hue no home, your Honor." 
look in~ edifices in tbe place." There are a great tration was characterised by prosperi.~y and drals and other churches throughoutGreatBr)rain. "You look a strong man; why not work and 
The ceremonies were largely-attended, and fervent h )" 
number of small public houses, but scarcely one marked improvement. It was in those good old ent_busiasm was manifested. get a ome · .. 
tolerable inn. 'l'hc London. Tavern has a good times when there waa plenty of fish and salmon,· _______ .. _ ___ .. · Blighted affection bas ruined my life, your 
billiard room attached to it, hop!! or nll descrip- and no lack of flour and bard tack. The settle- CAN s Worship. I WaS engaged to the rat, fair and 
t. b' 00· · · fl · h" d" · d ADA' · PROPOSITION. th"rty-n;"e ho"•"k-per of an outport clel'(n'man, tons are ,·ery numerous, ut most comm tltes ment wu 10 a very oun s mg con tllon, an ·an • ... '""' '"'" · ru 
are e~travagantly dear, particularly meat, J>QUltry e\tensi'-e trade \Vas carried on, the principal OTTAWA, Jan. 5.-A telegram from Washing- who is a widow, and WB4 goin_g to be 'married 
··--
Maniage in high life tomorrow ar.emoon. 
The steamer Curle" pa!IScd Cape llay at !1.30 
tbie morning, going up. { 
The Christmas Trc.3 in Harbor Grate reay(cd 
tho handsome sum of S 1 ,GOO. 
l 
Purchat.era at' the auction marts arc falling 
.. 
into line "ith the new currency. 
... 
. . 
a'ld ,·egetables , as the town rec<!i\·es all its sup- mer_chants being Messrs. Shears and\ \\' arren, ton 4rs that the new propQSition to be submit-.• whe~ she swopped me. ~he sa1d no ml\n .could 
plies from Nora Scotia. • beside a number of smaller ones. In "those good .te• to the fi~~~ comm~i8io:1 • by ·Meu. rs. step 1nto be~ late b~~band s shoestunles_s he could 
The number of wharYcs for loading ships is re- old times, also, there was an abundance of rum Chamberlain an):l Tupper P"?"ides for_ a surren- ~lao step toto hlB ,C~9thea, and hts cloth~ w- Membf"rs of the Academia arc remitiQed 
markable, almost every petty merchant posses es and brandy, and a mao was thought to be rather der to the Americans, without compensation, of v;·ould not fit me. ~mce the ~t of the fat~ of their debate nt 8 o'clock tonight.-ad{t. ' . 
one of his own, and besides these a ·broad quay effeminate if be refused to drink a'' bowl of ~d all the. rights enjoyed by them under the treaty one wu pronounced I have been a wanderer 
called the Government wharf which is ,,pen f or Tom." E:tpeciaUy at Xmas times was \he of Washington, pending a decision' by a court of onr the country, and by Jimminny I won't go 
the_ accomodatit>n of the public. · "canter" freely used, when the m'ummers were ar~itration with re!lpect to the ri~hts of the home tiU morning.'' • 
After describiag the place, which contained, as ,·isiting from bouse to houee
1 
and dancing here Yankee fishermen under the treaty of 1818· Mr. Clinker was allowed to go, after borrowi~g 
he computes, about 500 resident families, and in and there, much to tho delight and admiration of · ten cents from one of the l~"'yers, with which to 
the summer bad a floating nopu!ation of 10,000 the people. I tell you, there was no bouse in Cladstone and "the ~Qpe. irrigate•his. tonsols after getting oumide. 
-he goes on to describe the Sjiety of St. the neighborhood where the young boys and ---- "Peter Yalentine, why did yon kick your 
John's- · · · maidens amused themselves so well as in the PAnt!', Jan. 5·- A despatch from· Rome to mother :·• "I was a little bit off, Your Wor-
Lc P,aris llB)"S: •• ;\lr . . Glild tone h~vin,.; e~- h" h · 
· "A Committee of Merchants at t . John's re- homo of little Jack, who; be it remembered, wll8 ,., s tp, anng just returned from sea. I wns a 
• pressed a wi~;h to see tho Pope, the latter has/in- b f b b 11 1 b · h ·1 I gulates the affair• of comme~e, and make§ appli- but an infant quiet!Y sleeping in hiil cosy little mcm er ,0 a ase- l c u 1n l e talc!', anu 
cation to theiAdmil'lll for tho appointment of c;ot. timated be would be delighted to meet the English took the old woman for "first base.'' I Ill o bad 
l statesman. Oladstone will bo recei,·ed by his 
coft,·oys when they are required. Whilst we lay . Let us take a glance at this home. In ima~i- Bolin~ss with the ceremonial usually ob cn·cd an idea, in a later maudlin etagr, that ) w~ 
there in the Rosamond, the }Jresident was an nation let us seat om·~elves around the fii"C8id~, "'ben non-Catholic visitors arc 11dmittcd to the John L. Sullivan, und that the matt>r was Kil-
Iriahman, who had been a Sergeant in the rebel on a. cold winter'IS e.:Cnin~, in a little ki~ben, audience. · rain." Tbc ~other failing to appear, the pug-
--.. ••--
army at the battle of Yintgar Hill." (Could he where el"erybody is bent on haYing a jolly time. nacious Peter \US let off. 
ltt..the M:cBraioe who drilled the Yolunteera)? The fire burna brightly, a nd the flames go roar- REMOVAL OF REl\fAI~S. "John Quinalty,"wby do you persist in carry-
Thele ia a Public Reading.Room in St. John's, ing up the chimney, giriog both beat and light --.-.- ing your clothing in a bundle on your shoulder, 
L:-L L........: . LoNDON, Jan. s.-Bx-hmpress Eugene has d . 1 Ad " "" b . trod to Wuwa aaj.auwwnber may introduce the non- to the little company. It must bo borne in mind . ,..... an appeanog a a -"- am ....,.ore t e tn uc-dectded that the ceremony of the removal of. the ' t' f fi 1 • ., ,. ft!6ident Oflictn or the army or D&YYo wbo, from that there were DO stoves in thoee days; at all • ,. . T • ! IOn 0 g- eaTes : "'---~.-&'- remams of ~apoleon III, nnd the prmce imperial .. 1· b > ht th . h d . 
__.-.u, are coaaiderecl u honorary memben eYentl, stovea were very rare and confined exclu- . . · t oug e summer·ttme a come agatn, 
r
·'-- a~.:.. ftom CbiSelburst to Farnborough Will take place .... \\' sh' d I . r • ~. 
o Willi ~tr· The whole or the English dail, sively to the rich folk-neither did many homes • 1 our or tp, an was gomg .or a swtm 1n 
# next Monday . .Vr reques t of the ex-empress none K t' p ·' , " papen., the St. John' a Gazette, and moat of the eojoy the luxury of a kerosene oil lamp. • " Dog- f h . . . en s onu. 
o t c royal fam1ly wtll be present. The queen 
Britiah JDODthly publicationt are here to be met irons" were universally used. seTTing a double will send wreaths. Only the ex-empress and the "Dut el'en so, you bad no reason to remoTe. 
with. purnn~~e, both U a means Of \UTTning and light- your clothing 011 the road." 
r-- usual suite will be present. · 
There is bu.t.little religion in St. John's ; but ing the room. Daoc!og, yarning and-courting '' I" am no dude, Your Worship, to want bat~ 
the inhabitant. profess to belong either to the used to be the order of tbe~'·ening, until .the i.ng-houscs, and all that sort of thing." l'rofes~ or Catholic Church. There is a time would come for dis ion, when they THE LAND COl\11\tiiSSION. "'Yell, John, light o;1t; but awim no 'more 
Church !or the use of tho fl)rmer, and a Chapel would return to theiJ.bom~. ass the night in D ----. • till the roses come again." UllUx, Jan . .:i.-At NatiOnal league tJleet-
!or those of the latter persuasion. sleepland, and some, probab , in dreamland too. · b "What did you kick your wife for, James 1ngs t roughout Ireland the reductions of judicial 
The coin of Great Britain aod the Spanish Such were the circumstances under which Jolin rents announced by the J~nd commisltion were Tann :" 
dollar are current in Newfoundland·, but there WB4 brought up. He imbibed the doctrines of · "She didn't do up m)' white shirt, to my declared insuft\cient. The Mitchellstown board 
is aucb a deficiency of specie that almost every his ancestors, was influenced by his associates, of gu~dians has adopted a resolution declaring lilting, your Honor." 
merchant issues notes, in lieu or cash. · This pa""r and pursued the same calling as his (ather- tl1e · b fid Mr. TanR lin•s in Bambrick's lane, and his r- tL as not con 1 encc in tho )1\nU commission. 
"\ curtency is the principal circulatin"' medium of fishery. His education had been entirely "heg- · fire-builder brought the charg~ of ill-treatment 
o This vo~ J'eflects the opinion of o'her boards. 
the country, and the notes are from fil'e pounds lected, and of religious training be receired but against him. ,. 
t;o five sbillioga in value. (. , little. In fact, the people of those days held !' I let you off, James, said His Honor, "bu.t 
(to b8 contimwf.) somewhat distorted views of religion, often con· A ~R Y E L E C T E D • in future get your linen done up at the Atlantic 
,.. •••' • "- founding it with grog-drinking, dancing, gamb- I '- " I, aundr,·, and I may tell you, in passing, that if .u.:-no~, an. ,j.-Jn the election at. \~'inches- J 
THE FRENCH SENATE. ling, and such like. Sad, indeed, \US the ter today, 088, Conservative, received 1,364 your child-spanker bring1 a eimilar charge 
' spirituai condjtion of the people- with the many Yotes, and Handerbil. Gladstonian, 8•19. In the against you· after this, I will hue your new 
PARIS, Jan. 5.-The triennial elections of li~ng without a !rue knowledge of uh·ation, and last ~eclio~ on the Cons~rvative candidate re- spring suit made of s triped material, and .Jlllow 
memben for the senate were held to-day. The only~· w tPT1·ng to ]1'"e r0 r H eaven. . d you to enJ.O)' yourself making mats for a ~ew v tneTe -; ., cetve 1,119, and the Gladatonian 783. 
departmental senatorships are divided into three ~-.. months.' The Daily News admits that the 'Wincbeetet 
classes, one cl&!s ",co, nsis.ting of one·.third de· A TERRIBLE EXPLOSION. 1 • J Mr. Tann offered his wife his arm, lit a cigar. e echon \Vas disapf>ointing. The Standard hays 
partmental. senators, retires by rotat1on every· --....L- h ette and disappeared. t e result absolutely confounds the confident 
th.ree years. The returns recei\'ed this evening 'VILK F..SDAllllE, Pa., Jan 5.-At noon today hopes of the s~paratists. "George Carpenter, did you 11uppose the 
show -+2 Rep~blicans and 1!1 Conservatives on aeetion 3 of Pittston branch o( tbe I..ehigh ground near the• L"'ng 'Bridge WM a long lost 
elecud. Twenty-one second ballot.e will bene- Valley railroad now being constructed, a very Drowned in the Black Sea. brother that you clung to it so affc:caionately :·· 
ceasary. The Conservati•es gained four sen- heavy blast prema:nrely explod~d. The foreman, "No, sir; but I was weary •fter being to a 
ators. Morris Donahue, was standing within a root of u;.xnox, Jan. 5.-Thc E~glish steamer Maude funeral and~ wanted to take a spell." 
Full returns show the Conservatives gained the blast hole and WM hurled t"enty feet in the bas found.ered in the. Black Sea. Twelve peollle •1 W ell, George, I shall see that there be 
t~ree seats. air: He Janded on his feet, aiightly injured. were drowned. · · . benches plated on the promenade next summer 
The returns so far sho" the election of S7 Re- Three men on the top of the bank were blown 50 FIRE I N--8-.·R- O- O K LYN·' for the ac!com~tion o( weary souls returninat publicans and 21 Conservati,es. Six aeeond feet away. They wore mOJO or less badly ~urt, ---- . • from funerals, put on your bat now like a goo<l 
baUot.i will probably result in the return of Re- Three men at the foot of thf! bank were instantly NEw YonK, Jan. 5.-A fue broke out in the boy and go ho!De to yonr diatract.ed. parents. Mr. 
publicans, ~iking the final result a Conaervati•e killed .ad horribly mao~ltd. Eleven other Navigation ·building, Brooklyn navy yard, after Carpenter brushed hie had backwards and left. 
1J&io of two seam. workmen near by were more or leas ibjured. . midnight lut night. The lou will be 8200,000. after which the court adjourned for the day. 
In the fourth column on the fourth page o( 
the Mm:o.~ry of yeeterday appears a~ article 
headed "Secret use of Morphine." Some wac 
who ~iaitl the Atheneum hu tampered with the 
heading and scored out the fourth and fifth let-
t·~ or the wold "Morphine.'' 
r-
THEIR BIL VER WEDDING. 
I • 
Lol'I'DON, Jan. 5.- Tbe projected national cele-
bration on' the occaaion of the silver weddiog or 
the Prince and Pripceaa ~f W~ea will include a 
public holiday, and court and public fe~. · 
A RUSSIAN SPY. 
- · 
LoNDON, Jan. 5.-A. Ruseian spy with mapa 
and compro~isu,g documents 'n hia posaeuion 
baa been arrested at. C1.eroowitr.an, an Austrian 
t.own. 
-------~~~----~-
. The annouoeement" that Professor B.:!nnett'a 
excellent string band wollld perform at the 
Social Party, in the Star of the Sea Hall, op to· 
morrow evening, wu hailed with deligh\ by 
the lo'era o( the Terpslcbortan art, who look for-
"ard to the pthering u tho ennt of the eeaaon. 
Tbc steamer 1\liranda will not sail till Thura-
day. She will not, B4 far as is yet known, take 
a mail. · 
The highest poiut attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was 3!); tho 
lowest 30. 
The steamer l'ortia leaves New York, for this 
port, r<Xlay. Mr. F oran's ban
1
d of music arc 
cominl}-a4...fassengcrs by h~. " 
··- -
Rurnish the buckles of your da.ndng ~olippers 
for the social glltheriog in tbe .-tar uf tho ea '~ 
baY tomorrow nijlht. 
The hi~hc t banking bill for laf.t season. watl 
made by Captain Ueland's crew in ;be 'ouris 
Light. It amounted in all to $360 per mQn. 
in the cone rt 
. enlists o r the city ,. ill take part 
the tar or the ea Hall on 
Thursday nigll"t....~.._.....·ou wi!,b a mu ical treat 
attend. 
- - -·· - -
The last. direct bont of the ~t>s~on for Great 
Britain is echedulcd to lcn,·o here on the 18th 
inst. The buyers in to" n arc mo,·ing to 'ha'c a 
later boat. 
· T o Conn.ESI'O~Dt;~Ts.-•·lt. C."-Yo~r let ter 
in reply to " Catholic Layman,"' in yeaterdl} 's 
1\fercury, will Bppcar tomorrdw_. " Citizen"-
·"H. H's" Boston letter rc:ceivetl. 
The schooner ' Lottie,' belongin~t to Capt. J. 
G. Joy, arrived here from Do ton on aturday 
l~st, after a good run of seren days. She came 
in char~e of the mate, Mr. ))aniel Scanlan : the 
Capt. , J. Dunn, huinft met with an accident to 
his leg, bad to remain behind. . -..../ 
- ·---Their E:'tcellencies the Governor and Mrs. 
Blake with their printe secretarr, Lurd George 
Fitzgtrald, Tisited the city skating rink yesterday, 
when / they e:-cprwed thfir admiratiOn of the 
building and the magnificent sheet of ice. 'fbey 
were so' plea.sed they immediately purcha.sed !Ita~ 
son tickets. His Excellency, like our forme!) 
governors, ~ a splendid skater, and we feel aa· 
.-ured, with the sweet strains or a )iew 'York band 
'"hich will arrive in a fe\v days, their excellen-
cies and auite will enjoy many pleasant hoors 
during the 11kating season. • 
!'he ml}<'ting or the rate-payers, held last 8\·en-
~ng in t~e Home Industries Hall, was well at-
tended. There seemed to be but one opinion 
amongst those preaent, and that was, the time is 
now co")e for the inhabitants of this town to 
take ita aff•irs int,o their own banda, control its 
assessments and e:-cpenditurea, and no longt r 
hue taution wi~hqut reprelentatiot?. The re· 
suit of the meeting was the appointment of a 
committee to draw up readlutionh embodying the 
principles of an incorpontion bill to be submitted 
to another general meeting, for its approval, be-
fore being submitted to the House or A!sembly 
next Mttion. 
[ 
I 
